
. 

PRAYER CORNER 

 

 We pray for Carol, Sarah, Beverly, Laura, Lillian, Hannah, 

Harold, Rev. Anna, William and Gregg. (want to add a name call 

Anne 902-489-8993) 

 

 Parish Sponsor Child: 

Maria Ramona Salinas Almada please pray for Maria & the Almada 

family.  
 

 Diocesan Cycle of Prayer:  

Collieries Parish 

The Reverend Dorothy Miller 

The Reverend Myrna MacMullin, Associate Parish Priest, and Robert 

 

St. Mary’s, Glace Bay  St. Paul’s, Port Morien 

St. Luke’s, Port Caledonia  Christ Church, South Head 

All Saints’, New Waterford 

Church of the Good Shepherd, Dominion 

 
 Provincial Prayer Care:  

Diocese of Montreal 

Bishop Mary Irwin-Gibson 

 

 Provincial Cycle of Prayer:  

ACC Bishop David Edwards, the clergy and people of the Diocese of 

Fredericton 

ELCIC The dean, council, and congregations of the Grand River and 

Thames Areas of the Eastern Synod 

 

 Anglican Cycle of Prayer:  

Pray for the Iglesia Anglicana de la Region Central de America 
The Right Revd Julio Murray Thompson - Primate of IARCA &  

Bishop of Panama 

 

 

 
 

St. Andrew’s, Indian Harbour (1953) 

St. John’s, Peggy’s Cove (1883) 

St. Peter’s, Hackett’s Cove (1870) 

 

“A Part of the Whole People of God. Serving Christ. Providing 

Hospitality, Outreach and Celebrating God’s Blessings.”  

 

 

23rd February 2020 

Last Sunday after Epiphany 

 

Ministers: All People 

Priest-in-Charge: Rev. Taunya Dawson 

Phone: 902-240-7588 

902-823-1085 (St. Peter’s Church) 

Parish Wardens: Norman Herritt & 

Timothy Oakes 

Parish Address: 10030 Peggy's Cove Road, 

Hackett's Cove, NS., B3Z 3J3 

 Join Facebook Group: St. Peter’s Parish Hackett’s Cove  

Website: http://www.saintpetersanglican.ca/ 
 

 

Weekly Notices / Community Events 

 
 Come and Meet Rev. David Maginley award winning author of Beyond 

Surviving: Cancer and Your Spiritual Journey Tantallon Library Sunday 

February 23 from 2:30-4:30 pm  ‘ Open Mindfulness in the Bay” open to the 

public no charge. 

 
Parish Annual Meeting Sunday following the 10:30 service at St. Peter’s 

church.  Please remember to bring along your copy of the Annual report to the 

meeting. Light lunch as usual. (with a snow date of March 1) 

 

Concerned about the impact of salmon farming in the Bay?  Please visit 

www.twinbays.ca/take-action for further info and to sign the petition opposing 
open-net fish farming in the pristine waters of St. Margaret's Bay.  

 

Ecumenical Bible Study Tuesday Feb. 25th  @ 10 am TBA 902-823-2440 

(info) 

 

St. Peter's 150th Anniversary Interested in helping out please speak to Rev. 

Taunya or either church warden Helen Richardson or Leonard Bugbee. 

   

Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper At St. Peter's 4:30 to 7:00 pm Tues 25 Feb.  

Pancakes, sausages, ice cream.  Free will offering in aid of St. Margaret’s Bay 

Food Bank.  Bring the family.  Volunteers required for setting-up, cooking, 
serving and clean-up. 

  

Food Bank   MONTHLY - ITEM – for   March They have requested recess 

snacks, cereal, instant coffee, toilet tissue, or dish soap.  

 

Wednesday Study/Fellowship Nights: Feb. 26th   “Looking to the Saints & 

Martyrs”  with Rev’d Taunya, weekly @7 pm at St. Peter’s Church Hall.  

Everyone is welcome! 

 

Card Social at St. Peter’s Church mark the following dates Mar. 21 & 

Apr. 18 all games begin at 7:30 pm everyone is welcome.  
 
 

 

Ash Wednesday 26 February 

St. Peter's (Combined)   6:45 pm BCP HC (w/ ashes) 

   

Next week Services: March 1st    First Sunday in Lent 

St. Peter’s, Hackett’s Cove  10:30 am with Sunday school 

 

Next week’s Readings:   

Genesis 2:15-17; 3:1-7  Psalm 32 
Romans 5:12-19   Matthew 4:1-11 

 

 

Notices (please take-home bulletin to read at your leisure) 

 

about:blank
about:blank


 

St. Andrew’s, Indian Hbr.  

BCP Holy Communion 

 

Opening hymn CP 381 Praise, My Soul 

Welcome  

 

Collect for Purity      Page 67 

 

Collect of the day   
Almighty God, on the holy mount you revealed to chosen witnesses 

your well-beloved Son, wonderfully transfigured: mercifully deliver us 

from the darkness of this world, and change us into his likeness from 

glory to glory; through Jesus Christ our Lord who lives and reigns 

with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

The Proclamation of the Word 

 

First Reading          Exodus 24:12-18 

The LORD said to Moses, “Come up to me on the mountain, and wait 

there; and I will give you the tablets of stone, with the law and the 

commandment, which I have written for their instruction.” So Moses 

set out with his assistant Joshua, and Moses went up into the 

mountain of God. To the elders he had said, “Wait here for us, until 

we come to you again; for Aaron and Hur are with you; whoever has 

a dispute may go to them.”  
Then Moses went up on the mountain, and the cloud covered the 

mountain. The glory of the LORD settled on Mount Sinai, and the 

cloud covered it for six days; on the seventh day he called to Moses 

out of the cloud. Now the appearance of the glory of the LORD was 

like a devouring fire on the top of the mountain in the sight of the 

people of Israel. Moses entered the cloud, and went up on the 

mountain. Moses was on the mountain for forty days and forty 

nights.  The Word of the Lord; Thanks be to God! Amen 

Psalm     Psalm 2 

1 Why are the nations in an uproar? *Why do the peoples mutter empty 

threats? 

2 Why do the kings of the earth rise up in revolt,and the princes plot 

together, *against the LORD and against his Anointed? 

3 "Let us break their yoke," they say; *"let us cast off their bonds from 

us." 

4 He whose throne is in heaven is laughing; *the Lord has them in 

derision. 

5 Then he speaks to them in his wrath, *and his rage fills them with 

terror. 

6 "I myself have set my king *upon my holy hill of Zion." 

7 Let me announce the decree of the LORD: *he said to me, "You are my 

Son; this day have I begotten you. 

8 Ask of me, and I will give you the nations for your inheritance *and the 

ends of the earth for your possession. 

9 You shall crush them with an iron rod *and shatter them like a piece of 

pottery." 

10 And now, you kings, be wise; *be warned, you rulers of the earth. 

11 Submit to the LORD with fear, *and with trembling bow before him; 

12 Lest he be angry and you perish; *for his wrath is quickly kindled. 

13 Happy are they all *who take refuge in him! 

    

Epistle  2 Peter 1:16-21 

We did not follow cleverly devised myths when we made known to 
you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we had 

been eyewitnesses of his majesty. For he received honor and glory 

from God the Father when that voice was conveyed to him by the 
Majestic Glory, saying, “This is my Son, my Beloved, with whom I 

am well pleased.” We ourselves heard this voice come from heaven, 

while we were with him on the holy mountain. 

So we have the prophetic message more fully confirmed. You will 
do well to be attentive to this as to a lamp shining in a dark place, 

until the day dawns and the morning star rises in your hearts. First 

of all you must understand this, that no prophecy of scripture is a 
matter of one’s own interpretation, because no prophecy ever came 

by human will, but men and women moved by the Holy Spirit 

spoke from God. 

The Word of the Lord; Thanks be to God! Amen 

Gradual Hymn CP 619  Fairest Lord Jesus 

 

Gospel   Matthew 17:1-9 

Six days later, Jesus took with him Peter and James and his brother 

John and led them up a high mountain, by themselves. And he was 

transfigured before them, and his face shone like the sun, and his 

clothes became dazzling white. Suddenly there appeared to them 
Moses and Elijah, talking with him. Then Peter said to Jesus, “Lord, 

it is good for us to be here; if you wish, I will make three dwellings 

here, one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.” While he was 
still speaking, suddenly a bright cloud overshadowed them, and 

from the cloud a voice said, “This is my Son, the Beloved; with him 

I am well pleased; listen to him!” When the disciples heard this, 
they fell to the ground and were overcome by fear. But Jesus came 

and touched them, saying, “Get up and do not be afraid.” And when 

they looked up, they saw no one except Jesus himself alone.  

As they were coming down the mountain, Jesus ordered them, “Tell 
no one about the vision until after the Son of Man has been raised 

from the dead.” The Gospel of Christ, Praise to you, Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

 

 

Sermon Rev. Taunya Dawson 
 

Apostles Creed     Page 71 

The Offertory    Page 72 

Offertory Hymn CP 337 God, Your Glorious Presence 

Prayer over the gifts 

Holy God, receive all we offer you this day, and bring us to 

that radiant glory which we see in the transfigured face of 

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

 

Collect     Page 74 

The Intercession   Page 75 

  
For the Parish 

Bless guide and direct O Lord, each one of us, that we may 

be equipped and ready to do Your will for us. 

Bless guide and direct our Parish that as a body of 

believers we may together reflect the light of God in our 

community. 

We give thanks to You Lord for the gift of Your Son, Jesus 

Christ and the Holy Spirit, that He sent to live within us.  

Help us to rely and trust always in Your Word Lord, to 

speak afresh to us, equipping us daily to be Your people.        

Amen 

 
Confession and Absolution   Page 77 

The Communion   Page 82 following  

 
Communion Hymn CP 647 Spirit of the Living God 

 

Gloria in Excelcis   Page 86 
 

Closing Hymn CP 321 All Hail The Power of Jesus’ Name 

 
Sung Blessing   

Go now in peace never be afraid 

God will go with you each hour of every day 

Go now in faith, steadfast strong and true 

Know He will guide you in all you do. 

Go now in love and show you believe 

Reach out to others, so all the world can see. 

God will be there, watching from above, 

Go Now in Peace, in faith and in love. Amen 
 

 

positions or to submit your 
resume, please visit our Web 
site at: 
www.lucernepublishing.com 


